Background: It is estimated that over the next 20 years the population of Northern Ireland of 75 and 85 year olds will increase by 40% and 58% respectively (DHSSPS 2011); it is anticipated the need for nursing home care will increase. One key recommendation from a (RCN, 2015) regional survey was that in partnership with trusts, a learning and development pathway should be developed for independent sector registrants. A robust training schedule for these registrants was developed not only to improve on patient experience but also to reduce avoidable hospital admissions. Methods: 20 nursing homes were approached who voluntarily engaged and identified registered nurse champions to undertake the education programme. A patient profile was
Background: It is estimated that over the next 20 years the population of Northern Ireland of 75 and 85 year olds will increase by 40% and 58% respectively (DHSSPS 2011) ; it is anticipated the need for nursing home care will increase. One key recommendation from a (RCN, 2015) regional survey was that in partnership with trusts, a learning and development pathway should be developed for independent sector registrants. A robust training schedule for these registrants was developed not only to improve on patient experience but also to reduce avoidable hospital admissions. Methods: 20 nursing homes were approached who voluntarily engaged and identified registered nurse champions to undertake the education programme. A patient profile was completed to inform the programme content. A Trust Practice Development Facilitator (PDF) maintained a visible presence in the nursing homes supporting staff develop clinical competencies and identifying training needs, also expediting hospital discharges where a training deficit was identified. Quantitative ED informatics and community nurse contacts were collated daily. Qualitative methods were used to gather staffs', residents' and families' experiences. Results: Findings showed the initiative proved effective in terms of reduced avoidable ED attendances by 31%; (n = 309) reducing cost per capita (approx. £319 K) from 2015-2016, reduced reliance on community services, improved the care home population health through residents and registrant nurses' experience. Conclusions: Due to compelling outcomes the model is sustained through permanent funding from the trust/integrated care partnership. Other trusts have expressed an interest in the transferability of this model to their areas. The continued presence and support given by the facilitator has motivated and encouraged acquisition of relevant skills and knowledge by nursing staff and due to the success of the project scalability has resulted in a further 20 homes (1,200 residents/71 registrants) becoming involved and 2 more facilitators being appointed.
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